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Reparation Solution
Big Harding .Victory

Continual from lnc Onr

nrm. I'robnbtj tlicio will hnvc to be
nn iitjipemenf on the part "f this coun-
try ami (Jrcat Britiiln to coerce fter-man- v

crmioinionl'j nntl oen with n

ttmul blockade In ie f her fnllnrc to
liny, In oiiler to imlti. r rutin- - to iIIh-fir-

And In order l iiv.m! tnc we-nl- h

of wn-iun- . trrniM of pninpnt
will haw to be made i tluitrlir
trstnllnicnM will bt to (In
in.iiij'n iimy nnd hrt e.timbillt to
m . tlnmc'i tin' totil Htnniiut will rr-in- ,'

in tv n"iitif
T.lit one tl tnic rr.n be ilcni-nde- upon

.Hid tlmt is tn.U the I'nited Stntt-- s In

ibe Supreme ('mint It will sock the
effective iliMaiiiinment of Kurope. Pii- -

armament, is iriiin-'i- i - .. ,

As the creditor of Europe, America can
lit Infill insist Hint nor ciecwir unnn ,

lier ernmnlc mid not wuste their sub- -

utiiiiee upon nnnnment
When repartition .ire nettled It is ex- -

pecttd liere thit the administration will '

withdraw ite objiutioii to the- - pnnxe
of the Kno resolution and that meas- -

urc for ricelnring a state of pence will
emerge from the foriipn iift.nri com-mltte- e

of the Houe of Kcprosentntircs.
It is understood that before the resolu-

tion pase the Houe It will be further
'

modified in form.

Faults in Teaee Isolation j

Objection has arisen to the language
of the lesoiiition repeaiiHR the declara- -

Hon of war. In particular the Amerl- -

nn mad. ..i of so.diers of the
late war. ilKlkrw a repe.ikr of the war

Such a repealer is unpre- -

cedent! d and. the I.eglon feeK that it
rtim.il in a sense redeit upon the wu.i
eaiiins a ort of .iigsfumi tint thev
aar had been a iiiltake

It is mule. stood that the administr.i- - j

tion is iinpiesscd wuh tins te. nnd i

inclines to have the reo.iitin men l

recognize the xistence ot n -- tati (

peine. 1'iijsulent JlsudiiiK " his
mau,uiai addiest una, wnetiier bv
blent ni ill sun. taiuililKi "t tuat nn- -

1'oft.
Othei moditb ntlon- - tending Mill

fuitlier to iinut and "ofti n the Knn
revo.ution are contemp.iited llie
11 ase v.l.l inillie the tnutues R.dl for
it mjoMt its position of ri.leel.li: tieltei
t in the heiaite the administration s

mcw of foriigu leiatious

SOVIET DEFEAT .REPORTED

Rebellious Siberian Peasants
by Kolehak Soldiers
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"Wn'ti" is aiil to be tnnkwa-- d n his

udles but tint '.iit'en'n'H mis- -

U'vnun." n" I Mr (i'Ito'i- - Dnud
s been re tul h ier he

is had II' ''ii ii'ver bi in in -- erinu6
uh'i hut in di

-- id '.cry
iibl-(iu- ie He mis-i'- d - ool ,i Kriat
tl. part 1' nn- -' nf his imither's t

ir hen 'lb in I pir' h 'usi he plaxed
innt Hi fnvoriu - t iemeI to1
p ii in,; i one 'hi ri'n -- 'tting traps

fno ins witn b iit
The Conn nd ' p iu"i.ti.m families

c lii ot in thi neiclihor'i'iod of Kith-m- i
nnd Bii'ls1 "t '"'t f mam jears

ud the who1' ii !(' ib i cerc lsed
r the .u rt- -' "f the bo.. Conn was

nsidired n bid niliietic" b in"r of
lie innthcrs

Keip I p search Here
Detu'tiw- - wTtilins i"nnns horn all'

last nieht ;nt im Iran of him und tliej
wire nKrci'd imlai that the jouth pmb-ab- h

hud mndi - ' - ' fr'un the cit
Hilt a'tli'HIK i 'Hitstde polli e hne bun
liotltinl ll.' siareh in l'hi a'le'plnii has
not bten .'.m-i-i up and siera', leteitive
think thi Miuth wl.o w - witliuiit
mone ill I i n I'hllad' Iphia

Tb'"' t'll 'f h deith of Hatch wu

told b th Miiithful prisomr- - t 1

heiid of theHitiv 'I n Iielhhuw
murdi'i sipni'l without thi le-i- hit of

braKRailoeio and appnrnth without anv
realizntion ut lu teiiouuiv- - ot t'l'f
own sltuotn n

With Aiisutin ni'.inp ih I'l'd but
beini! pn inpti-- 'requ"iill b t'i"
Tnuncet bo tln- - wfiit 'at the Mon
of tlnir nnni' tri),i .iluns thf Uelawnie
with t'o in

Htiimn; "in n i trip to kpi .iiiii--

rat traps it beunn deelop whui
the thro ran in ross a drunken mat.
ljlnj on the bunk ot tnt river Conn

.Hmi..wiRiNr .
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5 Prompt, Reliable, L'fiicient Work i
J I'liniir ilm ir rnilncv

Pniil ir .'til hiriirwl KlUltl
Kyle Brothers Co. I,',3,? :,J
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Leather Belting
ni i s it ii n

Bargains
Hifrh frrade, both single
nnd double of many widths
made for export must- - be
sold locally.

Rolls or lengths.

Piift(cIpfiia jicting (umpany

J.nrn Uiii"(ie'tiim af Irathtr
Drltina " I'htlailelphla DUtrirt'

Sixth and Spring Garden Streets

Itafkit 2009 Philadelphia

according to the others, "frisked the
helpless nran and obtained u reolrcr.
This was the one tibcd In the fatnl
shoollns. this snld although Conn had
another In hts pocket.

The Ktatciiicnt made to the detec-
tives by )oung Ulazejewnki was as fol-

low :
"(lenrce Conn lles nenr me, and

he Is a bad boy, and has a bad name
m mind our neighborhood, but I liked
hini because he often took me to the
movie Last Haturdn he stopped
David nnd me nnd satd he was going out
on the river to et ome muskrat traps
nntl wanted to know If we wanted to go
along We fald we did.

"We got into the i nnoe nntl went
across to Delalr. Then we went up
the ren-nuk- en creek about l)0 Minis
Conn had a revolver In his pocket and
It was loaded with blank cartridges.
On the bank of tho creek wc saw a
mnn asleep, and Conn went ashore and
went through, inn pocKfts and stole ins
revolver, which was nurd with millets i

ot frightened nnd wanted to go home
htlt Conn told me not to be afraid.

Sees Bonthouso Wlndou Open
"We passed Mr. Hatch's boathouse

ind Conn caw a window open, and he
said he was going in to nee what he
could take. He went ashore and David
and I pushed the boat out into the
stream again We nu n jnnn go into
the boathouse and then wn heard loud

Emerald and Diamond
Finger Rings

Emerald, the May birth-ston- e,

is very popular. Its
beauty is greatly enhanced
when mounted in combination
with diamonds.

.The woman of good taste
will admire a platinum gypsy
ring of hand - carved design,
with one emerald and two dia-

monds $325.

erica ana lighting. Conn ran out ot
the boathouse and Sir. Hatch followed
htm. Conn turned around and pulled
the revolver from his pocket and flred
two shots Into Mr. Hatch's face. Mf.
Hatch then grabbed Conn and took the
revolver from hltn Mit Conn broke away
and waded out to where we were sitting
in the boat. He was trying to get
aboard.

".Mr. Hatch caught Conn just as he
nearcd out boat. They started
fighting ngnln and Conn was getting
beat. He said, 'Hit him with an oar,
hit him with an oar.' but we didn't do It
because we were terribly frightened
Conn broke away and said, 'I'm going
to ( how you like com steel. lie
pulled the stolen revolver from his
pocket and fired at Mr. Hatch, who
fell Into the water. Conn climbed Into
the canoe- - nnd ho -- r.ddlcd us back to
the Philadelphia side of the river. He
told us he would kill us If we opened
our mouths. I was afraid to sav anv
thing to any one about It," the boy con-
cluded.

The boys said that -- after they re-

turned to the Pennsylvania side after
the crime. Conn went to his home,
chnnged his clothes and dlsapeared,

The missing youth's uncle said today
Onn came home nbout 4 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon and chnnged to his best
clothes after demanding something to
eat. He then hurried out nfter telling
his relatives he wn.s going to New York.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUWELHRS SI LVEriSMITHS
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your own priva.
soda glass- -

Your lips are the first and last to
touch the, clean, inviting Lily
'Glass.' Used once and thrown away.

Your children are safe when they
go to fountains where Lily is served.

PURITY SPECIALTIES CO.
CHARLES L. HUFF. Owner and Manager

Denckla Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
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I SEALTYTE
g (TruJ. trl p '.J

1 Leak-Proo- f Inner Tube

(if fQxishion of ftjl
ill ;, I Plastic Gum Mf)
v which makes jwUt'y

Tul)e Leak JJJ

It Heals Itself
SEALTYTE Inner Tubes may be run over nails, or anything

else that rains holes in tubes, without worry. They can t leak or no

flat A plastic rubber gum, held between the outer and inner walls
of the tube, squeezes instantly into every puncture and heal and
uulf it while the car Koes right nlonj? without tho motorist knowim?,
or even thinking about punctures And SEALTYTE Lcak-Pro-

Tubes are sold at a price every motorist can affbrd.

They will hold their plasticity indefinitely and add from 1000 to
1000 miles to tho life of your tires. All sIzch. Call for demonstration.

SEALTYTE DISTRIBUTING CCX

3310-331- 2 N. BROAD STREET
Hell Tloifu 510
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Poles Cross Oder
and Seize Kosel

Continued from Tt One

two men were detailed to nttend to him.
He disappeared, but probably could be
found floating down the Oder."

Italian troops here declare they have
lost severely in recent fighting against
the Poles and appear to be greatly In-

censed. They are declared to have

1 It "touches' the spot"
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nhown unklndness toward Polish pris-
oners, who ore generally being handed
oer to them by their Oennan captors.
Ammunition lias been received here from
Ureslau nnd from Oppeln, and German
citizens arc being armed nnd told to
tieiend tnemseives.

Home, May 10. (By A. P.)
of Indignation over the Ital-

ian fatalities during the fighting In

PI Iff, m nj jJIS war ' k WW 8

Upper Bllesla are continuing tn
In tho Italian press. In revlowlng the
situation the Trlbuna deplores the
shootings and expresses the view that
nothing good will come out of all the
turmoil,

"The. best outcome of this strange
Action of mounting guards by the Inter-
allied authorities will be to have the
practice hereafter placed definitely out-sld- o

the pale," says this newspaper.

No Use TalkingMen
Appreciate Real Value!

.
$45

for Scores of New Suitings Built to
Your Measurement

The novelty of being able to purchase
finest quality tailoring fabrics (for which
many tailoring shops ask us much as $75) at
this low figure appeals to more men and
young men day by day.

Each suit made to your individual order
from an individual suiting pattern.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
121 7-- 1 9 Chestnut Street
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The House thai Heppe built
InanfUTAted the One-rrl- 8jtfm USt

a. t I

Downtown 1UMH9 Chentnnt Street Uptown Oth and Thnmrmon str.IT.

Victrclas exclusively
Heppe's sell the genuine Victor Vlctrolas which

give positive satisfaction nnd the maximum amount of
value for the price asked. Order at Heppe's today I

Vlctroln
tt8 to KiBO

In

In

As Heppe's sell Victor Victrolas ex-
clusively Heppe salesmen can not per-
suade you to buy an imitation. Talking
machines from Heppe's are genuine Vi-
ctor Victrolas.

One Year to
at Heppe's

Through the Hcppo Rental-Payme- nt Plan
you may buy a Victor VTtrola and take one year
to complete payment all rent upplying toward
the purchnsc price.

Order at Heppe's Today!
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Remarkably complete groups of very fashionable dresses through a very

unusual purchase, will be marked half their real worth tomorrow.

XyP'tfC e&,'iri

Every reason for one of the most momentous sales we've had yet
excellent materials- - style beauty finished workmanship and each

dress is just as wonderful as the other.

Conveniently

Displayed

Second Floor

Pay

UW1

Every Wanted Size

Women's, Misses'

and Plenty of Extras

We had many of these models a few weeks ago at much higher prices, but every one
offered tomorrow is fresh and new not one has been on our racks before. They are designed
of particularly good canton crepe, kitten's-ea- r satin, georgette, crepe de chine, mignonette,
tricotine, pretty checked silks and handsome combinations of georgette and foulard.

Their colors are navy, gray, brown, pastel shades and plenty of black, which hasn't
been so popular in a long, long time.

You may be the judge of their new styles by carefully noting the sketches but we
consider this the most distinctive collection ever priced so remarkably low.
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